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A SOUP OF HISTORY.

Id the darkest dayi of the civil war
when the star of Hie Confederacy aeemed
to be In the ascendent, President Lin
coin received, through Secretary of
Bute Seward, the intimation that
France, certainly, and Great Britain
probably, would recognize the Con fed

eracy and thereafter openly aid it In its
rebellion against the Union. To watch
thli hostile plot hatching in the capitals
of England and France, and prevent its
consummation, if possible, the presi
dent sent as commissioners and his per
tonal representatives, the famous slates
man and editor, Tburlow Weed; the
patriotic Roman Catholic archbishop
John Hutches; Bishop Mclvane of Ohio
and the young (later bishop) Francis
McNierney.

After the landing of the four Ameri
cans in Paris there was no time to lose
In 48 hours Napoleon III. was to have
delivered a message to the chamber of
deputies in which he recognized the
Confederacy and a copy of It had al
ready been sent to the London Timet
for publication. The em porer proposed
in his message to lift our blockade of
the ports of the Bouth on the specious
ground that no nation has a right to
blockade its ports against another na
tion with which it is al peace.

Through a friend of Duke DeMornv
who was Napoleon's most trusted ad
viser, the diplomats secretly learned
that a secret treaty existed between
France and England for the commercial
destruction of a port In Belgium, but
which had never been carried out. Both
powers would have made themselves
ridiculous not alone, but odious in the
eyes of the world had this treaty been
made publu:, as it would have been by
the diplomats had Napoleon carried out
bis design. The existence of the treaty
had been forgotten, but when Napoleon
had been reminded of it by the dukd he
suddenly changed his mind, and a tries- -

Jnger was hastily sent across the chan
nel to the office of the "Thunderer." ith
authority to expunge that part of his
message recognizing the independence
of the Confederacy. The friendship, or
neutrality, at least, of the French gov-
ernment having been secured, the three
Catholic clergymen and the printer
statesman went to the English court
where they had need of all thoir
shrewdness and scholarship to avert
war between England and tiio Union.
J resident Lincoln's agents attained

uienuject of their mission. It is re
cornea in the nation's annals. Europe

en. us nanus off our civil war and the
confederacy perished. Ttiis one scrap
oi nisiory ought to convince every in-

telligent mind that patriotism and loy-
alty to one's country are entirely com-
patible with loyalty to one's fallii us a
Christian . But we should not forget to
add that Prest. Lincoln was extremely
liberal in his religious opinions and in-

tolerance was foreigu to him. He
loved his country and every true and
tried patriot was to him, in his hour of
sore trial, a dear friend.

A GOVERNMENT BANKING SYSTEM.

One of (he most practical and sensible
of the numerous recent publications on
the intricate subject of finance is the
pamphlet by Thomas E. Hill under
the title of "Money Found." He pro-
poses that the national government
establish 3000 banks, which would pay
three percent, on all deposits and lend
money on security worth at least double
the amount borrowed on it at four per
cent

lhe author maintains that where our
banking system now breaks down is the
absence of absolute security. A bank
that is conducted for profit and freely
lends Its deposits la in danger any dny
of being wrecked by a run of depositors.
To remove this danger, ho proposes that
the national government guarantee all
deposits, in short, that the 3000 banks
be conducted as was the great bank
of Venice, which stood through the
financial storms of six centuries and
was closed by Napoleon. This bank

coin on deposit but never paid
out any except to defray the expenses of
government The merchants of Venice
placed their money In its keeping and
drew checks upon it, and so great was
the confidence in its stability that the
bank's paper was above par.

Mr. Scott believes that if we had such
a banking system, all the cash now hid-
den would be placed in the nation's
banks, as they would be absolutely se-

cure. No one would withdraw his de-

posit but leave it there because easier
and safer, and pay in checks. Two billion
dollars in cuhIi would find its way into
the hanks, whirl, il,e check system
would easily multiply into twenty bil-

lions. The financial security and abun-
dance of money thus created would en-

gender a joyous prosperity. By paying
three percent, on drpuHits mid charg-
ing four per cent, for the .'0,000,000,000,
the government would not nlnnu make
its banking system but
have enough remaining to beotow a fat
pension on every belated Mexican war
widow.

Mr. Scott's pamphlet is for sale nt W.
E.Jones' bookstose, 291 Alder street,
Portland.

Bbadsthkrt's says that a movement
in the direction of an expansion of the
volume of business Is unmistakable. It
points as evidence of the fact to the In-

crease of 34 per cent, in the production
of pig iron within three months, to an
excess of deposits over payments at
some of tlie largest savings ban ks in tho
United 8tates, and to resumptions of
work at industrial establishments In all
directions "(even though with lower
wages and shorter time) as contrasted
wrllr, tl,A ..M: ,... cj.iutujic oi shutdowns
lent a month and more ago.

preva

lent corn-fe- bog is waning in popu-
larity. Consumers prefer meat to clear
fat The South Omaha Stockman fays
on this point; "We have much better
feeds than corn for the production of
pork meat and bacon; and n.ach as the
Indiscriminate r may dread
It. his favorite crop will have to tafco a
'back teat and its place be taken by
peaa, oats, barley, heat and clover,
much better blood-makin- g and

foods and as conducive to
growth as an on tarth."

V

Champ Clark, the eloiUont MImoii-rian- ,

voiced the reform sentiment of the
country when ho said on the floor of the

house of representatives : "Woe be unto

you If you succeed in cheating the peo-

ple of the small measure of relief prom-

ised by the Wilson bill, for just as cer-

tainly as there Is a future Just so surely

will a free tiado party arise in tide

country, which will wipe the whole

system olT the eaith suddenly as

a cyclone, ruthlessly as a conflagration,
completely as if swallowed up by the
raging sea. Men with brains in their
heads, the love of humanity in thoir

souls and the courage of their convic-

tions in their hearts, will with eager
hands rend the temple of protection till
not one stone shall be left upon, another
in that robber's castle, God speed the
day. The billows of the ocean would not
recede at the command of old King Ca-

nute, nor will the rising tide of popular
indignation, caused by 30 years of lugal-ize- d

robbery, be stayed Ht the behest of

the tariff barons."

From the official records of the United
Kingdom it appears that for ten months
of 1893, to October 31, the Imports of

wheat were 65,879,041 cwt., equivalent
to 104,307,543 imperial bushels (which

are about three per cent, larger than

our Winchester bushels), and that
20,089,433 cwt. came from the United

States more than half of the receipts.
The Imports of a similar period in 1892

were 52,882,535. The next largest con-

tribution was from the Argentine
0,002,543. That country is be-

coming a somewhat formidable compet-

itor for the European deficiency. Russia
sent four times as much as the year

0,388,510. The proportion of Brit-

ish India was 4,095,020. Of flour the
receipts were 17,077,117 cwt., of which

15,777,430 came from this country. In
wheat and flour thiscountry cnntrilutud
about of the deficiency ol

Great Britain.

At Carnegie's iron and steel mills
wages have been cut down fiom 33 to

nearly 200 per cent., the highest wnge

receiving the heaviest cut. Strikes are
powerless against the readjustment of
wages to the industrial situation. The
Hungarians, Dagos, Slavs and Poles

(imported by the protected manufac-

turers) that swarm in the industrial cen
ters of the East have literally swamped
our labor market. The bars mint be

put up high and strong against furlber
importations of European paupers, for

they snatch the bread from the mouth

of the American citizen and degrade
American manhood. Theso paupers,
also, form the rank and file of the anar-

chists that kill and burn and destroy at

the Bret opportunity, as they did on Sat-

urday at Bridgeville, Penn. The United

States have been too long the dumping
ground for the refuse of the rest of the
world.

Tiik Midwinter Fair must be a Mid

winter Fizzle if the San Francisco Star
utters the truth without guile. It snys:

There is woe in the councils of the
Midwinter Fake. A big row is in pro
gress over a premature hogging of the
swag, and other practices characteristic
of the gang ; Mike De Young is trying to
drive off some ot his associates, for rea-
sons that will occur to any one who
knows Mike; the thing is hopelessly in
debt; people begin to understand what
a hollow sham it is, ana don t intend to
be bilked by it; it is driven to the ex-

tremity of getting up all sortB of "enter-
tainments in aid" of it; and nt least one.

pulpiteer has taken to lustily praying for
it, just as he does for othen sinnerB, and
snys he is going to keep right on, daily
beseeching the Throne of Grace in

of its success. No use, parson;
prayer cannot save it.

Last year was a bad one, republicans
are nevor weary of telling us, on accciint
of the panic and of the probability of an
early reduction of the tariff, and yet
the cotton factories of New England
made handsome profits almost without
exception. The cotton mill dividends
pnid in one town alone amounted to
$1,882,450. Of the 50 mills in Fall
River only seven earned less than 6 per
cent, nut, and one of them paid a 20 per
cent, divided on a capital of $300,000.
The average for tlx 50 mills, owned by
34 companies, was about 8 per cent.

Mk. Ci.kvri.ano not only loft to Mr.
Harrison a surplus of $85,000,000 in ad
dition to the gold reserve of $100,000,000,
making $185,000,000 In nil, but he left
an annual surplus of about $100,000,000
in the revenue. Prest. Harrison left
Prest. Cleveland a treasury more than
empty, and thenationul finances in such
a chaotic Btute that tho expense of the
government for the current year will ex-

ceed the income $78,000,000. On the
republican party rests the blame for tho
bankruptcy of the nation's treasury.

Tim miners of South Dakota are evi-

dently dieting on dynainito cartridges.
In the proceedings of the Black Hills
District Assembly No. 10, Knights of
Labor, In session at Dead wood, January
20th, appears the following remarkable
resolution :

Resolved, That f. A. No. 10, of tho
K. of I.., is abundantly able to conduct
its business successfully without any
damned laws or bylaws.

In Pennsylvania tho Junior Order of
A M. is credited Willi 90,000 members,
and in Colorado the Society of Liberty
and Loyalty, organized in opposition to
the A. P. A. and Its annex, the J. O.
A. M., has a membership of over
10,000. As Portland alone has already
a hull dozen A. P. A. lodges, it is likely
that its hostile companion In the rellgio-pol'tic-

warfare will also spread its
tentacles of agitation over the state.

Tiik London Morning Standard states
that the official Btntemeiit of the Board
of Agriculture affords uo ray of hope for
the English farmer, and that rents must
fall 25 per cunt, more if farming is to be
made to pay. Charles Clay, treasurer of
the Centrul Chambers, makes out the
value of farm products (not including
dairy products and hops) 77,000,000
less than 10 years ago, or nearly 0

reduction.

Tiik plenitude of money in the hands
of hankers is well shown hy the fact
that the nntioDal bunk note circulation,
which reached f2W,500,OOO during the
monetary etrinirr-nc- last summer, has
declined five millions and ia daily grow-

ing smaller.
-

Colorado never had a more prosper-
ous future. It is estimated that the
ontput of the state in irld, silver, cop-
per and lead during 1S!U will be
f:w,ooo,ojo.

Tub laurels of a champion are never
secure. In the prizo ring the king of

is li e (mil of Now
Jackson Is anxious to contend with

Corbolt for the honors he won by
knocking out Mitchell In three rounds,

Mr, McMaiion dropped fiiSOO in the
vain endeavor to rapidly reform our
state ofllelats and 'the people of Salem
by means of the Daily Independent. He
indulged in the fond delusion of bote
until his stutr was gone.

Tub boom town of Fort I'uyno, Ala
bama, which cost New England capital
Wis $5,000,000, has been sold by the
sheriff for $1)0,000. ,

Tim Portland Tomahawk should
buried. Iloseburg Review.

So it ought in the viscera of the
publican p'irty.

BLOOD CURDLING INITIATORY ORDEAL.

The Obligations and Tribulation of a
Candidate on Entering the A. P. A.

All the supreme officers ol the A P. A.
live in Detroit, Mich., whore the organ-
ization runs politics with unrelenting
power, having turned every Roman
Catholic out of public office. The su
preme council wi'l assemble at Detroit
in annual session on tho first Wednes-
day in May.

The ceremony of initiation in the
order is suggest ivu of ruddv gore and
the Bhock of battle. A randidale for ad
mission Is asked in the ante room of
the ludgo liv its vice president, .

Do you believe thai the RoiiunCatlio
lie church is the eneinv of euucatii
and the constant friend f superstition
error and ignorance I

Candidalo I do.
V. P. Will vou enlii-- t bodv, soul an

mind in the cause now launched, to tie
eide either for America or for homo by
the ballot, or force of arms and blood
shed 7

Candidate I will.
If the examination of the Candida1

satisfactory, the riiual il in Mmsa
cliusettfl if not in other states requires
that lie be stripped to the waist, blind
folded, a running nooso lied to each
ankle, and a loop tied in a hangman's
knot fastened about Ins neck.

The candidate having been admitted
at the door, the sergeant-a- t arms places
the point of t lie long, naked dagger with
which be is armed on the bared left
breast of the candidate, and the outside
guard rests bis dagger against therandi
date s throat. The serueunt-a- t arms
pricks tho skin of the candidate with
the dauuer till a .Iron of "claret" (lows.

Guard As your blood has now hsen
shed by your endeavor to gain admission
to our council, may it constantly re-

mind you that you would rather shed
your blood than see the flag of

naiion torn from us by ftomaniata, mid
hut vou will shed your Hood to check

the diabolical attempt now being made
by the Roman Catholic hierarchy to cap-
ture our goverumeiii and abolish otlr
schools.

The dagger points are removed and
the candidate is advanced to the august
president. The candidate is made to
kneel and the chaplain prays : Almighty
(iod, grant that this candidate for en
listment in Thy cause against (lie super-
stitions, crimes and vices of the Roman-
ist liieiarcby, may to uoiploy his tine
and talents as to become a faithful and
serviceable brother at the ballot box or
in our army, Endow him plenteous!'
with Thy grace and wisdom, so that, as-

sisted by his companions, he may even
unto death honor and glorify Thy namo.

The candidate then re Deals a long,
terrible oath, declaring that he would
rather have his tongue torn out by itB
roots, his eyes removed from thoir sock-
ets, his body quartered and burned to
cinders, than repeat, write, or delineate
in any way anything whatever pertain
ing to the secrets of this order which
may have been, or shall be imparted to
hint ; and that since Pope Leo XIII In s
proclaimed Unit the people of the I niUd
States have forfeited all right to rule
said Republic, and absolved its citizons
from ail allegiance to the government of
tho United Mutes, ho therefore most
solemnly and sincerely promises and
swears that lie win Dear arms, should
occasion arise, against his avowed ene
mics the Roman Catholics.

The obligations having been taken,
the candidate, at the command of the
president, raises his right hand toward
heaven, places his left hand over his
heart, and kisses the bible seven times.
Tho mask is reiroed from the cand-
idate's face, the juv :ident descends from
his chair, and taking the candidate by
the hand, says, Rise, brother, obligated
in our cause for life and death.

Members (standing on either side in a
half circlo, solemnly) For life nnd
death.

President I commend you for the
spirit of conlidett bravery which you
have exhibited, for it will be of great
service to our cause, porhaps sooner
than you imagine, for Mgr. Cupel, a
leading Roman Catholic priest, said in
Chicago that the time is not far distant
when the Roman Catholics of the United
States, at the order of the Pope, will re-

fuse to Psv thoir school tax and will
eund bullets to the breasts of the gov-
ernment agents lather than pay it. It
will come as quickly as the click of n
trigger ami it will be obeyed as coming
from God Almighty himself. The Ro-

man Catholics are forming secret socie-

ties. Our army and navy can be con-
trolled by Pope Leo at will. Nearly

s of our army and navy are
Catholics, and nearly three-fourth- s ol
our army officers are Catholics. The
lorces to be arrayed against us are well
drilled and prepared. Prof, Townsend
of Boston says that the United Status is
already so far Romanized that confes-
sional boxes are built in some of our

Nearly all our war vessels
aro provided with a Catholic priest.
How long would it take the Catholic
soldiers and Bailors to cut the throats of
the few Protestants and heretics and
lake possession 7

The candidate is then led by the
to tho chaplain, who in

ids cliarKO tells him that the order has
come from Romo to her adherents to
sharpen the swords and .bayonets to
prepare the powder and bullets, in order
to get rid of those who will refuse to be
ruled by the church of Romo, and asks
him, Will yon, my newly obligated
brother, oppose Romanism by ballot
always, and by tho sword when neces-
sary ?

Candidate I will.
Recording Secretary (emphatically)

Recorded.
Secretary of S Do you believe that

the time has come when all true Ameri-
cans, regardless of nationality, creed or
politics, should band together for mu-

tual Protection by ballot and force of
arms against the aggressions of Rome?

Cnndidnto 1 dj.
Recording Secretary Recorded.

To grow old gnicefuMy, one must live
temperately, calmly, methodically; he
interested in all thai in going on in the
world; be cheerful, happy and con-
tented, and above all, keep the blood
pure and vigoron by tbe use of .Ayer's
barsaparilla. He sure yon get Ayer's.

If the hair has been made to grow a
natural on bald beads in thouxamU
of cases, by lining Hall's ilair Kenewer,
why will it not in your cae?

LA UKIITE.
Imring af the tiitpjK-th-a piist aea

aon. It was a iiotireable frt(-- t that tli., who uVd...M
urs.n Isr. Kiag'a New lisrmry, not only hail a
apeily recoery, bill earape.1 all of ilia tmublrawma
mttmr . nVet. ,.t fh niala.lv. Thl ru1

be

our

lo have a peculiar pawer In efferllng raftd eiirea nt ' "l',re- -

PACIFIC COAST NOTES. The Wonders la Pino of Chalk.
' hid yon ever microscopically examine

Moses V. I'olsom, coun'y trensurer of a tinv hit l powder scraped from niece
1,'nalilla ' . short $4S.(nk $;j7,M of common chalk 1 "If you never did."
ofwhhli is ilue the stale fur tuxes of
1892. Tho remainder is due the county .

An interview with 59 farmers, In Pour
oroy, Wash., n eently, eliciti d iih ulo-- .
million that only two of the number ex-

pected to be alile to pay their taxes for
another year.

Bald the irovernor of Oregon to the
governor of Colorado: "Friend Waltn,
what do you think of the street' of the
new Jerusalem laiing paved with gold?
As for me, I kick." Snld the irovernor
of Oregon; "Friend Sylly, unless the
sldo streets aro paved with silver,
f wont go. Keep up tho kicking.'
Hood Hirer Glacier.

It is assorted that the introduction of
the carp on tho Paclflu const was a
great mistake, ns this llsh breeds in-

credibly fast. Is a ravenous enter nnd
is also unpalatable table fond An Ore-
gon sportsman thinks that if the black
buss were introduced in the p nds and
slough whefe the carp breed, it would
soon exterminate them.

Rumors from tho metropolis certify
that a strong Inclination exists anion
prominent republicans there In support
our e'teeined contemporary, Hon II.
R. Klncaid, editor of the Oregon Slate
Journal, as iho nominee of the party for
secretary of stato at the coining election.
This mutter was broached some months
ago by several stato papers and it is
likely will assume a definite aspect at
the republican state convention soon to
beheld. No man in Oregon Is better
qualified for the position. Eugene
0 u aril,

Tiik Miiiwintkr Aiiksa The Kulirn
a ry Arena is another mammoth number
of tho greut progressive review.- - It con
tains 104 panes ami is filled with able nil'
pers covering a wide raiiuo nf topics of
special interest to wide awake thinners
and earnest reformers. The opening
miner is from the pen of Rev. M.J
Savaee, nnd is entitled "Religion'
Thought in Browning's Poetry " i
fine portrait of the poet forms the fron

of this issue.- - "The Relation of
the Land Question t Oilier Refn.-ti-

by J. II. liellungee is a llioiiiflitful pa
per on this topic. "The ew Bible
bv Washington Gladden, 1). 1).. is
valuable contribution to the literature
of Higher Ciiticism. Dr. Hcinrich Hen
soldt's series of papers on "Indian Oc'
cnltism" g'ows more and more absorb
ing. In this number the German
scientist occupies 20 pages recounting
wonderful phenomena which he wit
nessed in India during his 10 years so
journ in that far Fast. A very inter- -

ting paper is irom me pen oi Kov.
Hiram Yrooman on "The Organization
of tho Moral Forces." Congressman
Davis ilicnsses "Honest and Dishonest
Monev." The fascinating series of phil
osophical papers by Stinson Jarvis on

Hie Ascent of idle is continued. I lie
Editor contributes "Thev Have Fallen
Into the Wine-Press- , or Illustrations of

the Onward March of Uninvited Pove-
rty." The publishers announce that the
Arena will henceforth be enlarged to 144

pages instead of 128 ns heretofore. This
Will make it the largest Review pub-

lished .

Fruah oyster
uHoe house

in any style at Joe'

AN AUSTRALIAN HEREFORD.

A Rpcctman From Our Rival Stent Prod tie- -
tug Contluent.

The illustration exhibits a champion
Australian Hereford bull at 8 years old.

Ho' Is of the purest Hereford blood, but
Hereford blood that has been acclimated
to Australia. We cannot beat him much
even in America, though he has not so

AUSTRALIAN HKRKFORD.

much beef in his quarters as our best
Herefords have. He is of compact beef
form, with little waste about him. He
was first exhibited at Melbourne us a
yearling and took first prizo. Two years
later he took prizes over all other Here-
ford bulls and was pronounced the
champion Hereford of Australia.

Goatatlon of the Mure.
As a matter of fact, mures vary a great

deal in this particular, but they are much
more likely to go over than under 11

months, and 310 days may safely be
taken as tho average period. Eleven
mouths and one week, in round num
bers, would he easily computed and is
very nearly correct. But there are ninny,
very many, cases where the period of
gestation is well on to 13 months.

In viow of this uncertainty, or rather
irregularity, mures ought to bo watched
carefully as they approach the 1 1 months'
period, so that the mare may have a rea-
sonably good chance of saving tho foal.
The signs of approaching parturition
are not easily mistaken by an experi
enced observer. The filling up of the
udder cannot be depended upon, but the
filling np of the tents clear to the vory
tips, and the dropping off of the little
mass of wax or gum that usually forms
on the ends of tho teats a week or more
before foaling is a good indication that
parturition is near nt hand. Another al
most infallible indication Is the falling
or shrinking awny of the muscles on the
top of tho buttocks at a point nenr the
center of a line from tho root of the tail
to the point of the hip bone.

By all Melius tlon t permit the mare to
be kept tied np by the head in her stall
when you have reason to think her time
is near at hand. If the weather is at all
favorable, let her lmvo n good, large lot.
If this from any cause is not practica-
ble, let her have a largo box stall, from
which everything must bo removed that
would be liablo toeutiingle or injure the
foal in its efforts to get up, and be care- -'

ful to see that there are no holes under
the manger or elsewhere into which the
foal may force itself. It is decidedly
better to allow the mare to occupy the
stall or lot in which she 19 to fonl a week
or so beforehand, so that she may be-
come accustomed to it. They are decid-
edly averse to new quarters, and also to
close confinement at such times. An
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
enre, ana a little extra precaution at
this time will often save the life of a
valuable fool. Cor. Breeder's Gillette.

ELECTRIC lUTTEUS.
Thii reinctly ia an well known and

an iiutuilar an to neeil nn l All
wlinhavp used Electric llittt-r- ninit the aamt
annif nt praise A purer medirineiliM'a mil exiat
anil It ia guaranteed todo all lliat la claimed
Ktivtric Hitter Hill rttre all of the
l.lvcrnnd Kidnrya. will remove I'iinelea. Bnila,
Sail Uheuiu and other auWtlons catl-e- d by im-

pure MihhI W 111 drive Malaria from the
aud prevent aa well as cure all Malarial le-

vers. - Km cure ol Headache, t'ou.lif.ati.in and
Indigestion try hleclric Hitters Kntire salislae-tiu-

guaranteed, or monev refunded. 50

rt. aud fl per bottle at t. A. Harding'! drug

only la ca-- or 1 unppo, Dnt la all of v
Thnait, Cbe and Ln:i(a, and baa cured mi ,,f .
A.lhma and Hay Fever of Icng atandinc. Trr It1 K:p:ia$ TallUlU . one gtVOS rollef.
anil be convince.!. II wan't dtaappwlnl, I rea Trial!
Pottle at i.e... A. Harding'. Ira,...re. Rl'la:iS TatlUlPJ CtlrC llVCf trOUUIe- -

us the philosopher told the boatman in
the oltrepeated story, "you have lost at
least onri third of your hie." N it

in 10,000 has the least Ides of the
number and curious form of the minute
shells that can Hum bo hroimht Into
plain view- - The largest of these shells
Is not moro than the one-thre- to

of an inch in length, vet lln-- are
as perfect ns the peurly tilians of the
beach that are large enough to hold a
half gallon of water, and which, when
empty, roar like a cyclone. Home are
shaped like squills and cultlelislies,
others like "sand dollars" or si ur
chins, but by far the lawr majority will
remind you of seashelis that vou have
seen at one timo or another. One very
common form of these Infinitesimal
structures is shaped exactly like the
common conch shell, but it has beon
estimaied that at the least calculation it
is 2.0(10 000 times smaller!

A careful examination of different
samples of any one specimen of chalk
will generally show that there aro from
300 to 500 species of these minute shells
in every conceivable Hhape and form,
the very minutest speck among them
being as curiously and womlruly
made as those of larger caliber.

Geologists say thai Richmond, Vh.. U
built over a bed of chalk that contains
10,000,000 minute extinct shells to even
cubic inch Oi.tlie stratum.

A Mull Agenl'a Experience.
Louis D. Breiiuecku, Wulliulhi, 8. C.

had for ilftcen years, an
during that time had never been free
from pain. He tried the Hot Springs
aim pnysicinns wiinout hem-lit- . Alti
taking two hofles of lirtimuwii I

Lightning Remedy he wrote that I

was free from pain, ami able to take
several long walks., lour iliuggi
should keep this remedy. If be has in
got It, write to tho Druiiiinoml Medicine
Uo., ds-fl- Mai.li n Lane, New Yoik
and they will supply you. Agent
wanted.

FOR SALE.
r.ik'My of line (hi in luml iimhiU

bottom, on WooduiH-- creek, C'lui kiioiaV
oiiniy. two imlfH from .Meadow lirtink

poKtollloe. Tliren wren cleared. 12
IHHliil j tt'ioil Iiiiiihu 20x30. Price $8J0

hi which otx mimt be paid ilowi . Iml
mice two yearn' limit. For further nar
ticulurx call at Coi'Hien ollice or addroac
me at vuncouver, Haali.

Hun. Anna

Kipiing Tubule : best livor tonio.

r
Tayi.oii.

HAIR DEATH
tiutnntly remnvet and forever ilettroyt objec-
tionable hair, whether noon the hamh.nce,
nrtna or neck, without flincolonition or injury
to the moat drticnte akin. It waa for fifty
vriira Ilia aeoret furiiiiiU of Kraamua
tVilaon, acknnwIerlKi'd by phyalciani na
the hlitlit-a- t authority and tho inoalvrninent
neriiiHloingiHt anil nair ecliilll thai ever II
llveil. DtiriiiK liU private practice of a lifu- - !
oiiu among tiie noniiiiy and aristocracy of

Knropo he proticrilivil Ihia recipe. P.lu,til by mail, acriiruly packet, tbrrmion-oVnr- r

amftlentiut. Bole Agenti for America.
AililreHB

The Skookum Root Hair Grower Co.. II

Dept. it, 47 South Fifth Avenue, New tj

The RuralJIew Yorker
During 1894 the RURAL

NEW YORKER will entertain
its thousands of readers with a
number of valuable and unique
features, such as
The Farmers' Club ; A Suin)nniiim, hy

contributor! in every corner of the land;
Squab Farming ; Wholesale l'otalo
Crowing; A Greut Onion Farm; the
Farmers Who Have Made Money, etc.,
etc. Beside other points of interest not
found in any other agricultural journal.

One Dollar Per Annum. Address,
The Hural New Yorker, New York.

The WEEKLY

Courier - Journal
I R eight column Democratic News-pape-

It eonllans the best of everything going.
I1KNRV WATTEKSON is the Kilitiir.

- - Price, $1.00 a Year. - -
The WEKKI.V COt'RIKR JOURNAL makes

very llliertil terms to agents, and gives free
premiums (or clubs. Hainule ponies nf the
paper ami four-pag- Premium Supplement sent
free to any address. lu

Courier - Journal Company.
LOUISVILLE, ICY.

make

with

hand
sealed w Ith Oregon City.

sums

and :
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l .' or 24 '
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Trustees Church

Trustees of Church
City

Fan net

7

.1

. 6

4

a

4

York,

Write

street
forth, costs,

BLOCK.

imor;

worm
Worm

Isaac

OWKEX'S XAME.

Heirs of
Hrongiilon

Welfb
W. Mvera

W.

Mvera
W. Mvera

Oram W illiam.
llrace Willuina

NrWI, a

Ryan
It

W( Salary waekly (rum ,urt-s- l

ParuaasnlpoallliHi. Kiuluaimrrlterrar I
tiprlMt I'acullarflT f 1 I

II advaAUfrastabaflnnara. ullrifV Oill( lo paftSflN r
I I'l,,rni for Ilia I JS 1 OI rkxk. and far.1.0. ? I'iilUaaA TjaWawantroonow.whlla 1 J I '!
1 Cla" lnit to""""? to I 2 L, taaVlmporUM. Oood eua lor C. 4- - ,'I IVlldTUMMnl. OulBI and full pai- - I
I TtiMlar.'n. aKOS.OO . nur tt rS
I aiarrman, Forlland. on. Thia Immu l I i T"'3M'01

FREE MEDICINE!

UdMpii Opportunity For MuflVi

insr HuiiiHiiMy.
l'hy.loln (llv Tln-l- R.innllmi I" tha Pwili

net una piirrrnn Write m at mien.
II IIDI .Mlrrtfl I your Iroalila,

anil will arinl you ol ( hsrirn rt'l.L
C'ot'KaK 1,1 livciallv rr,tir-(l- lMt
In rir Vl'K WANT Voril IIKCOJI
MRNIIATION.
uir niti niinr Ilia iiiimi
TIC hll 'jUnC utsil
for and nrc Mmli-r- anil
Sclrnllni-- . aniulrnl many jrmir

men alialdra to l.llaranli-- ft lur. vu
diiPilr.

N. II. hatra III" nlllr poalllna rare
Ki'ii.m-a- r (KITS) ami Catakioi. Ilrfi-rtin-

(Iwii. I'crmaiiimlly liicaii-il- . (OI,l imimIiIIhIihI.)

Dr. WILLIAMS MEDICAL AND SURGI
CAL INSTITUTE,

oiirt et Nt., Frn

Your Stomach

Distresses You
aftereatlngabeartymeal, and tixt

la a esse of Indices
tlon. Hour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dvspepala, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Promote Digestion. Rrgqtote the
Htoinnck, aMvitr aud IloweU, Purify
toe niouai umrm tor

pat. Hick Headache,
all DImams artnur

Stomach. Thrjr art tfriitly yet promptly; aud

KlnnnKTahuleii take place of an
t hem, ami ahoulr be kept for

Sold fry &ntQQiMt$ or tent by
mail.

Price, - Two Dollar.

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL GO.

Barac St. Vark.

'Job Printing at the
Courier Office

To CONSUMPTIVES
Tiie un.c riddled havhiK been roslnrou

health by tliiilo metallic, after auHVrtntr for
ftt'ventt years a nvore lung atttctioii, and
that tire till Coiiuinptloii, In anxloiiH lo
make known n is fellow Minerere the meatm

cure, louiofe whudeMre, It, he cheer-
fully Henri (free of it eonv tlicnreHciin
tlon lined, which they will llnd a mire cure for
;utinuiii)iitHi, ANtiiiiiM. t;itarrii itroiiehi

and all thnmi and Iiiiik Mitladtei.
liopcHhll try Mm remedy, an It H

liiVMliiahie. Tii one ueNtriiiK preficripuoii,
winch will con uiein man aim may
bleating, will please addremi,

fiQiiravtani

N MATTKR OF TIIK OF 1HAAC
Clowser. ItM'eased. Notice la hereby ntven

by the underMKned, administrator of lhe above
named eHtaie, lo me oreuunrHor ami an

eluims aifaiiist snid deccHsed,
the name with the necessary voucher.) within

Lx from the flute this notice, to the
ndersluned at thei.flictt M. iiuelat on Main

street Orchil I Ity.Htute of OreKon.
rebruarv l. IWH. i lomkk.

Adinlniblrator of Said list ate.

Holden's Ethereal Cough Syrup
A Nerer Palling all

THEOAT AND IVm AFFECTIONS.
Suitable for Old Young.

PltgrARKD BY

THE HOLDER DBUQ Co., Stookton. Oal.

l.tl BY ALL DRUOOI.1TH.

GEO. Annie
Lot

VOT1CE IS HKHEUY GIVEN THAT V1BTVK OF CRJITA1N WAKKAXTS FOK THE COU
lection of certain delinquent street Improvement assessments, levied for the Improvement ol

Main and Fifth streets, respectively, In Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon, which warrants
command to forthwith levy on tho properly described below, upon which la assessed the
amounts respectively, herein set forth, for the improvement ol said Main and Fifth streets, aa
hereinafter specified, In said as directed In Ordinances numbered respectively lr7 and l"is of
said city, which assessments are declared by Ordinances numbered respectively l"u
and IHO, aud were entered In the ot City Liens on the elli day of A. D, 1WI, to the
owners herein specified, and which further command me to sell the sumo in the manner provided
by law, to the sums set forth below, together with my percentage and costs, and further to
return the proceeds of such sale to the City Treasurer, and said warrants to the Recorder of said
city, my doings endorsed with receipts of the for the proceeds ol
such sale paid to him, within sixty days from the date thereof; such warrants bearing dale lhe
11th day of January, lst)4, and giveu under tha of 1.. L. I'orler, Recorder of said city, and

the scat of

ftud

will

1 levied on the following described property, as belonging to lhe Individuals whose names
appear below annexed, as the same appear assessed and recorded in the said Docket of City Liens,
audi will, on the loth day ol February. Mil, at the door of the county courthouse, In
Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon, at the hour of oue o'clock In the afternoon of said day,
sell public auction to the highest bidder for lu hand on the day of sale, all the below de-

scribed property, or so much thereof as be necessary to pay aud satisfy the sei opposite
such descriptions of assessed against same for such improvements, above
sel together with accruing charges expenses

IS

IIH)or2HCn. Add,

lrl,ir.-.-l
lo
ltVl XI

W

24

14

IOJ

OW.NKR'S NAUR.

M. Iluerth
M. Iluerth

ikIiiiwomi

uiiMMiarr.

Plaining

l

.

OX MAIN STREET.

chronlo

MitTererH

KHTATK

Remedjr,

following

property,

DESCRIITION.

northerly 7, block cut oil by
a line at s io .Main

Logua Kstnte C. Albright.
John Schram botuh half lot 1. block 2, cut off by a lino.

at rlglit to Main street
John Schram Following described estate: Reglnniug

southeast comer of lot 1 in block thence
northerly feet along street:
thence westerly at lnr llience
southerly righl angle feet; thence
easterly right angles 105 feet the point

uf H. K.

of Oregon City
M. K.

of Oregon
Mrs. S. K. l'aiilct
Mrs. K.

Farr

I Comer

"

I

.1

New loll

I..

van

ol ocgiuuing

l
(oaaaaUalM

f
1

3i
IIBOWS g

U

ull
tir

W"

7IU Shu irlarin,

result

rgiiT0
Coat.. on.

the Entire

New

to

dixeHKe
to

ol
ehurue) of

will

int.

peroous
havintr to exhibit

mouths of
of

in

or

me

Docket

as

may

The half of loi is,

J. and O.
nf

angies
real

at 4;
west line
angles feet;

nt 48.7
at to

S.

41) feet off north aide of tot r, cut off t.y line at
a to stain street, in it

Following described real estate: Beginning
at the northeast corner lot 2. In block :); iheuce

along west line Msln street 20 feel:
thence westerly at right angles 116 thence
northerly at right angles 20 feet; thence east-
erly at right angles lu6 fee! to place of be-

ginning.
Following deseritN?d reatestate;RctHnnttig at
at northeast comer lol s. Mock 22; llience
westerly alongaoiilh line of UKIl street III feel;
thence southerly at righl angles XI thence
asterly at right angles 40 feel; thence north-

erly at right angles feel to place ol begin-
ning.

OX FIFTH STREET.

Wm. Bmuglitoll
Heir, ol Wm.
lleira of Wm. Hrongiilon
Heir. f Wm, Umuglitoa
J.4in Welch
John
W.

W. Myer.
W. W Mycra
W. W.
W.
W, W. Myrrs

Kate

Kale

paid

local

laws

Kr
aulloil

auenne

II

ln

uuuaro
other

10

uilh

tla He

uie
urovo

TIIK

juiis

for

BY

clly,

have

cash

and

street

Main

a
block

feet:

feet:

72 feet off tha eestrrtr end ,af lot X. block 131,
I Muck 12 of rha l.nlv A.llirtnn n
I 'reg.'O I lly I, cut ,aT by a hue parallel Willi
)loorim ateaet
72 feet off the saalerly end of lot 4, Mook
Ul (being block 1 of the fnnnty A.Uiti.ai
to Oregon City), cut ot by liua parallal tu
Monro itraet

AMOUNT

l:tj 2!l

ri
IK!

M

227 1)1,

S14 35

2lil SS

240 3
IMS 4.)

144

U!30l

S.VI 2!l
111 :c:

: v.
4i 4s
:i: no

!M 12

22 2i ;

'd :n
iv; ,w
iVI Mi

21 41

12 111

tss :a
tMi la

lit J

A S4

E. 8. .
AsaeatoT and of Orcgna City, On gnu.
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iBALD HEADS 1

J

Medicine

Saturday,

southerly

CALIFF,

Collector

2

3a 1 m m jm r

day January.

tv
nrm

January

It the condition of yours? 13 your hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Mots it at the ends? Has It a
lifeless appearance? Does it fnll out when combed or
brushed ? Is It full of dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch j
Is It dry or In a heated condition ? If these are some
your symptoms be warned in time oryou will become bald. J,

SkookumRootHair Grower i
U whatyou nwil. Ill prndtiotlon In not in nnsldent, but tti rMiiltof ! nttna 5
rxaaan-li- K uowlmliiu of Ilia illaraauiof tlio Imlr and Kalp led to lliodnouv- - $T

ry of bow to treat ilium. "Hkookum"oonuln inloeraUnnr lain, it
li not a Dye, but a delightfully cooling and r( realnnj Tonic Ky atlniulailnii

jMolUtilva, II Hurt uliit Auir, imru duniln and gntu o(rul'il
Ir Keep th Ktlp oltn. hcitthy, and frae from Irrllatlnf mnllona. by

the u.e of iim ioUji, It duauoyi jiiiruilM Iniwla, ufu "
B""'.J'.'I1 '1':.: i. ,o ...A rilreot te .. anrl . wilt forward
.n.l.1 .m of ...'I. . llruwr.liJUl,ur bultla 6 lorU-IM-. Voav.UM. J
per Jar i' tforaU.su. "

THE SKOOKUri ROOT HAIR OROWER CO.,
- TRAnriAKit or South llflh ATeuuo, New York, N. 1 . J

-- YOU WANT A NEWSPAPER
FROM THE METROPOLIS OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

: TheSanFranci sco Weekly Examiner
IS THE ONE GREAT WEEKLY OF THE COAST.

IK TUB T1RHT PLACE. IT OIVKB EVKHT HUu .iifiVvwoi'ali'lni'v
KTCI11NOS, OH ubi,iiiui "...

AT 1118 ADB11K88. POST AOS PAID I

i' THE BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG," In Colors, by Thurlslrup, the Great War Arllsl

"THE SIRENS," In Colors a Painting Famous the World Over.

"CHRIST OR DIANA," Illustrating in Historical Event of Early Chrlst'anlly.

" 1" a First-Priz- e Winner al tho Paris Salon.

EachoftbuHPlctuwi ll 91x28 Incbci, and tbiv art elogantlr reproduced In fao lmll!. allowing evarr

tealur! of the grett original!, Hther on of which could not ba purcltaiod for 100,1100.

Besides, There Are 9,uuu mmiums
B ANNUO IH FROM 26 TO tW.OOO

TO BE DISTRIBUTED AMONG EXAMINER SUBSCRIBERS.

i, w...,. iTi.nii li fl 90 nor year, Including the Premium Picture and rout
share of the 1146,000 Hit ol Premium!, which are fulljr deicrlbed In the twolve pago Premium 8uppt

cent, which will he .e.t free ..application to ... - .,. n.

IY VlkTl'K OF A CKIU'AIN CI1A1TI
A' niDrliriiifu found of record In clerk's ollice
of t county, Oreirmi, kIvcii by Ni k

I'lKIH'II nlll 111 Hit all H ) It II II nillllU .lllM'lllll
with written indite thereon, and lo me 0 reeled
and delfvcriMl, I did, on the td day of Jaiiunry,
1H!M levy upon mid will Hell at luiblie aiictliu,
to lhe hiiadteM bidder for chhIi In liHiid.oii Haiti r
day, the ;id dny of February, IwU, at r.no n'cloi k
p. in. (d mild dav, at the I'ulncti KcHiuiinint,

City, In mild county, Oretron, I lie followlim
d'Kcrih.id property, towit: One kilclien ranw, t
frylop pniix, 2 mew nana, :i nia.it iihii. :i kitchen
i unlet. A dox. forks ami Himoux, 4 doz. Urn pooh
i ooji. miner oiMieH, u uoz. uinucr ami Mniip
iiaicH, 1 healliiK stove, x earpcin, 7 nox euriiuns,
Hinaii counter ami n iiinini;-

room I lib leu. 17 e hairs, (i dnx lablecloths. lUdox.
iMipklns, 2 hread knives, 2 kitchen knives, It

kitchen snoons. 2 doz. ir! nines. 11 snirnr bowls, 'Si
pepper aud talt dishes, lee box ami 1 clock, r
no mucu inercoi as snail ueMiincicni io sansiy
the Rum of I'JOu. with In to rut thereon Ht the rute
nf 10 per cent per annum- - from Iieeeniher
A. l. lH-t- . Taken aud levied upon to satisfv
safd Hum of two hundred dollars, and lutere t

In favor of Anton Ni tollu, touelher with
costs aud iiccrulnu costs.

Witness my hiiud til Oretron City, Oreiron, this
'Ul of Irt'l.

Sherlirof Clmk;inms County, Or.

A DM ISISTK ATKIX'S SA LE.
VOTICK IS 1IKHKHY olVKN BY VIK-lu-

iif nil unli-- of lliu lliin.i niiniv Court nt
CliK'kiitnnH lliu Iiiik
lieen licanwil In Hull lot :l ami 4 of lilntk m,

On-.- , tit iirivute anle. I ruin utn)
after tin- - 21st ilny uf Jnunnrv. I!H. I will ll'ir nl
priviilu'mik- - anil l lotlle l ItiitiU--

Hit the rtgtit. title utul intenwt uf Jncub V. Miller,
dceiiHiMl, nl the time of IiIh ilenth, In tlio uliovu
deiieritie'l real Term! of hilIu f

emit. Imliuiee on morlgage at 8 per intenvl
per itniinin for one year.

iraieti, I'ecemuer int.
MAKlf. 1 r,

Ailmiiilstratrixi--
D. C. A C D.LAToUKKTTaVltlyafor HillillMlttltilllX

SHERIFF'S NOTl l: OF f.T,
EXECl i : N

IN TIIE CIHUflT C.OV--- H' Tlll.M Vfi;
Oregon, for the Court. v "I ' lai kni.

A. T, ('aennd O. r. Case, tinrinera.
doing untiiiteHN nnik-- 'in.)

namo ami atyient i

I'liiiniina,

fiforrHttlit

vs.

?

the
"OS,,

Anuio MiiIIickoii, Hefcnduiit. J

State ot Orogo i. I

County of Cliu'kitinas.i '

VALUE CENI8

THAT

Notl c horehy given thai hy vlrlne of an ex
ecution iKsui'd mil of the circuit court of the
KttUnof Oregon lor the county til Clttckamax,
henring date tho lKtli dav ofjanitarv. 1WM. in a
suit wliereln lhe abovc-iimnc-d wcru plaiutiflu
nnd Annie Miitliciion wtm dcfeiidanl, cotntnaud- -

hor me. in the nnine of the stale uf Oretron. that
out of lhe personal properly of said ilefeudHU'
or if an lUcicnl could not be found, then out oi
the real estate of suid defendant, tu reulizc a sum
Miilticient lo satisfy the demands of said deernc,

iM, aud a further sum of of costs,
together with interest on the same since snld de-

cree wad entered at eight per cent, per annum,
and also tho coMs i f and attending this sal.
Now, therefore, in obedience to such decree, I

did. on Iho 2M day of 1tti4. duly levy
upon, aud will, on Saturday, Hie J4th day of Feb-
ruary, 18111, at the hour of one o'clock p. in. of
said day, at the front door of the courthouse in
said county, otter for sale til public auction, and
sell to the highest and best bidder, (or cash In
hand, all ol the rlgiil, title and Interest the sai l

For Sale by A. HARDING defendant, Mathewm. hail in and to lhe
described real property,

October,

thereon, together Treasurer

at

lhe

43.7
right

the

33

ziai,

What

......I.,

Innimry,

live (!) in block one (1), South Oswego, in t'luck- -

I1D1R county, wregon, as per piui oi suiii inwii,
tiled In recorder's ollice of said county and state.

Dated tins Mil tiny ol Jauimrv. A. i, is:m.
C. W. GANG 0,

Sheriff of CUckumus County, Oregon,

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
I'XDKB KXKCrrlON.

IN TIIK CIUCI'IT OFTIIE STATE OF
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.

Thomazlue F.udy, Kxecutrlx of Abell
Kuiiy, Deceased, Plaintiff,

vs f
John Officer, Defendant; J

ami
Win. Vaughn, Administrator of Kstatel

ot James tillicer, rialtilill,
vs.

Mkum

thereon.

COUItT

John E. Officer, David Officer, nnd
Ihnmazlne httily, hxectitrix of Abel
Eudy, Defendants. J

Statu of Okf.uon, i

County of Claekainas.l "

split

1

tlTHKREAS. BY A CERTAIN DECREE OF
foreclosure and order of sale in the first

above entitled suit, issued out of the above en-

titled court, now in my hands, bearing date the
12th day of December, 1WH, commanding me, IK)

nays irom me uate oi sant execution anil ortlcr
of sale, to make from the sale of cerlain land in
said decree described, the sum of 2.74 dollars
and one hundred dollars attorney fees, and the
costs ami uisoursenieiiis oi sum suit, ana accrtt- -

Ind cost. And further, bv a certain execution
and order of sale tn the second above entitled
suit issued out of the nliove entitled court now in
my hands bearing date the 12th day of Decem
ber, lstix commanding me. in tiO davs from the
date of said execution and order of sale, to make
from the sale of Hie laud hereinafter descrit-e-

the sum of 7"0 dollars and the costs and dis-
bursements of the last mentioned case, to be
taxed together with accruing cost.

ivow. ihcroiore.ln pursuance of said two cer
tain executions and onleisof sale above set
forth. I have levied lloon lhe foUowitnr de-

scribed real estate; The south half of the Kvclvn
0. officer's portion ot the D. L. C. No '.i.granl'ed
to James Officer and Evelvn (i. Officer, his
wife, by patent dated April isth, granting
parts of sections l'J. 20. 31 and :w nftoirnshinl
south, of range 2 east of Willamette meridian in
Clackamas county, Oregon. Amount uf lunu
covered and conveyed by said mortgage decrees
oemg ihi acres,

And will, on Saturday, the loth day nl Febru
ary. MM, at I ochsjk KM. of said day. at the
front door of the courthouse In said comity, offer
for sale at public auction, and sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash in hand, all of the
right, title and interest lhe said defendant. John
Officer, had at die lime of executing the morl
gage in or lo the foregoing deseriU-- real estate.

t H. liA.MIMi,
Sheriff of ClackAmas Co.. Oreson.

Dated this 12th, 1M.

of

AmiCATIoS FOR UCEXSK.
NOTICE IS HFRKIIT GIVEN THAT WE SMALL

to the citv council of Oreenn citv. Oreir,n.
for a saloon license for a aaloon to be located on Main
street in Oregon lily, said license to dale from
Kebniary 7th, ls:4.

L. FRIKIlIIICII at P. fl. CHASE.

Ari'i.K ATioN rot: license.
IS lis REBVUIVEN TH tT WE SHALLNOTICE
lo the citv council of urecon Cilv. Dre- -

gc
bsiated in Oreron Cilv, said liccn" I

FebrnarT2d.lie.il. HIL

IHir SHON.O
i date tcro

CULK.

I STRAY WTEER.
'

t eTRAY STEER WAS TAKES CP JAW VRY
. 3lt, t"l. bv al pile al Mnliii":
color dnrk n-- Ihree vear- - vd.l. market w. ith

sad eh. pan.1 alit in right ear,

and right horn ln sen near.
I. W. MNS lELD.

RilntT' iiL t euro dad lirVath.
Ripans Taliult-t'ciir- bc'l;i.he.

1!HT
THROUGH

TICKETS

TO
u i w

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis.
AN J) AT..1,

Eastern Cities.

Hours

Hours

DAYS

CHICAGO

the Quickest to Chi-

cago asd the East.

Quicker to
and Ksrsas City

THROUGH PULLMAN AND TCURI8T
S'.EEPtRS. FKEE RECLINING CHAIR
C IRS, DiNiMG CARS.

S. II. It. CLARK. I )
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